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V lnPlavPrsKillivl 4.Prosecution tloses
Case Against Lahdru

Goes to Pacific Isle

To Help Uncivilized
Dunng Foot Ball

offered expert testimony that 29 of
47 teeth, alleged to have been found
among return at Landru's villa, were
"indisputably human." He declared
the teeth had been burned while still
in the jaws and the skulls belonged
to two bodies, one of which, without
the slightest doubt, was a woman's.

Defense witnesses testified that the

public was frrily admitted to the
villa at tlambais, while the first
search of the premise was going on,
April U, and until April 25, when
the premises had been sealed after the
second search.

Dependable maids can be found
by using a Bee Waat Ad.

Steamer Goci Aground.
Astoria, Ore., Nov. 26. -- The

steamer Springfield went aground to-

day near the north entrance to the
Columbia river. A tug was reported
standing by. Crew were dispatched
from the coast guard stations at
Point Adams and Cape Disappoint

ment, A radio otesage "wrecked
oil bar Vi.il received from tht
Spring Held, which it a freighter ot
the Nw company line, owned by
the North Atlantic Western Steam.
hip company
The Springfield was proceeding to

Set when it met with the mishap,

fense began bringing forward
in an attempt to disprove tht

contention of the state that tht
"Blue Beard of Gambais" Is guilty
of the commission of II murder
and the cremation of the bodies ol
his victims. .

The last state witness was Dr.
Dr. San vet, prominent dentist, who

Season This Fall Versailles, Nov. 26. The prosecu-
tion yetterday concluded its cas
against Henri Landru and the deuer

1921 Gridiron Death Toll
Show- - Only On of Vic

timi More Than 20
Years Old. It isn't ft lit too goonI f i v. k y i jl. .el!

to begin planning
your pift list. Now

' that Thanksgiving is
"- - Chicago. Nov. 26. (By The Amo.
tlated Pre,..) Foot ball claimed 10

..victim during the 1921 season, mat, you know how the
lays fairly fly till Christ-ma- s.

You can sit down

For Better

Furniture
Cash tr Credit

The Brandeis
Store

Seventh Floor.

,
which closed with Thanksgiving day
games, according to report! to the

MondayContinuing Our--?Associated Press today.
at home with a peneil

?autl paper.' make outThe death list was three less than
1920, and three above the toll of two
years ago. Ten lives were lost as the
result of games in 1918. 12 in 1917, t

.13 in 1916 and 15 in 1915.
1 Sale of Women's Shoes

From the Culley Storz Stock

As In former years, the majority
of youths killed were members of
liigh school teams. The figures ao
parentlr uphold the contention of
foot ball experts that proper training
and physical condition greatly mini

Enuly McCoy, daughter of a Pit-cai- rn

island chieftain, has waited
10 years in America for a ship to

Thousands of women took advantage of this wonderful
opportunity and if this shoe sale has not been brought
to your attention we advise you to be on hand early

mize the danger of the game, for
only one of the players killed was
a member of a college eleven. One
was a player, one a her island home in the Facific. She
member of a naval team and the re has turned down marriage offers Monday morning.irainder were high school or sand

your list and rack your brains over what you arc going
to select for the difficult ones, which every list hcciiis
to contain. But a better way Is to visit Tho Brandeis Store
and aco what a host of hnrpy BiigRrstlnns you can find In

viewing the wonderful displays of beautiful merchandise. Use

the poncll and puper to make your list ot people, but use

The Brandeis Store to assist you in making appropriate and
attractive selections for thrm.

Every department seems to be brimful of lovely things
that would make suitable Christmas gifts for some one. With

such a variety of choices In each section you can scarcely fall

to find the right combination of colors, sizes or stylts In the

things you are looking for. Every good ehopper knowa that
large stocks afford better values and particularly In selsot.

Ing gifts It gives a wider range for the little preferences which

express Individuality..

This store wants to cqoperate with each one of you la

your holiday shopping. We seek to bring you every resource
ot the great markets of the world and our salespeople are de-

sirous of aiding you hv every possible way. .
'

If you would be assured of the utmost in value and en.

Joyment, we suggest that you begin your shopping now. The

advantages of leisurely and convenient selection Is now youra

advantages which later may be crowded by pressing time
'

and crowded aisles. . ,

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

' lot players.
from adventurers and millionaire
ranch owners, only to return to her
island home to live among the un-
civilized and help them become civi
lized.

With one exception, none of the
victime was more than 20 years old. --3.95-s JHe list of deaths ioiiow:

.. Floyd Watt, Villisca, la., captain
of high school team, dropped

dying later, November 14.

'i William Pritchard. Elizabeth Citv.
India's Splendor

N. C. 16, died of injuries received in

On Parade for

Prince of Wales Bracelets

High and Low Shoes in Black and Brown,

Sizes Range Incomplete

Buy Two Pairs for the Usual Price of One
' 'Third Floor East.

Platinum
1.98

Flexibl Bracelet
tinish, set with
white stones, ;

Powerful Indian Prince Greets
Jewelrr Section Main Floor EtRoyal Youth at Baroda With

Glittering Display of
Gold and Gems.

For the Baby
For the Baby Hand painted
satin ribbon covered Hot Water Blankets Bedding1.65,2.50 Domestics,Baroda, India, Nov. 26. (By The Bottles done in
dainty colors. ana

4 practice game September 20.
Donald Davis, Emporia, Kan., half-

back with Kansas State Normal
eleven; died November 21 of internal
injuries received in game', against
Baldwin university.

Manroe Beatty, Bcllevue, Pa., high
school player, died November 17.

Carleton Manneback. Toledo, O.,
17, instantly killed .November 17,
playing in amateur, game; neck
broken. " -

f Harry Johnson, Evanston, 111., 15-- 1

year-ol- d high school player, died Oc-
tober 24, from concussion of brain;
injured during practice.

Francis Fricke. Flint, Mich.,- - 18,
high, school player, died October 19,
kicked in addomen during practice.

Frank Nadeau, Lowell. Mass., 2.3,
died November 2, as a result oi
ruptured blood vessel at base of
.brain. .

brain; was member of a naval team.
Mathew Karyachich, Benwood, W.

Va., 20, died September 19, from in-

juries received in
, game.

Edward H. Keck, Belleville, 111.,

20, was killed November 24; crushed
in a mass play.

Infants' Section Third Floor EastAssociated Press.) The prince of
Wales is experiencing his first taste
of the opulence and splendor of In-

dian princes as the guest of the
gaekwar of Baroda, one of the nfoj-- i

Pictures
Imported Japanese Crepe A wide range of plain col Blankets Guaranteed pure wool Doth warp

filling, in a pretty four-inc- h block plaid; bound with"Spring Song" and 39cors, 'for house dresses, kimonos and other
purposes. 45c value; Monday,

other at- -

2.49powerful native rulers, whose re 9.50three-inc- h soisette; size 70x80 in.
Extra value, per pair

100 Jacquard Style Blankets Made of genuine Chi-

nese cotton, very soft and exceptionally warm. These
make attractive bath robes, and can be used as
bed blankets or substituted for a '

9 QQ
comforter. Worth 5.00. Each, MiOt

tractively framed
pictures.

Sixth lloor East
sources are said to be almost un-

fathomable and whose yearly in-

come is placed at many millions of
dollars.

Americans will recall the gaek White Shaker Flannel Extra hsavy with long fleecy

Shirting Madras width in attractive woven de-

signs; warranted fast colors. 9Q
Special, per yard,

Printed Cretonne h Width; a wonderful collection
of new shadow printings and floral effects for fancy
work, draperies and comfort coverings.
39c values; per yard, , SC

war s son, .Prince Jasmgh, who was
educated at Harvard and whose al 15cnap on both sides. Well worth

20c. Special now at, per yard,lowance was so great as to makt
him a Croesus among his less for

'...
Wool Batts The celebrated Golden Fleece quality, anti-mot- h

processed. Each batt Is neatly boxed and large
enough to make size comfort. f iO QC
Regularly 3.95, Monday, .

Wool Finished Cotton Blankets In tan, gray and white,
neatly whipped edges and fancy '' 1: QQ
border; rper pair,

' JLeO
t

Cotton Blankets XlVe' cases of extra heavy ones.- - In
assorted colors and fancy washable borders; O QQthread whipped edgs; size 72x80 In. Pair, v ,f3Q

tunate comrades. ' Bookfold Percale h width in dark and light col
The prince's train drew up at the

19cors. Suitable for dresses, wrappers and

shirts. Regularly 23c. Per yard,
'19cstation yesterday amid the thunder Amoskeag Apron Gingham Blue checks and

broken styles; warranted fast colors. Yard,r i
Japanese Labinet ot cannon, and awaiting him wa

the gafkward himself, with his
Favors 70 Per Cent : retinue. From there the young

prince was driven in a barouche
scintillating with ' sold and jewels

Lace Trimmed Pillow CasesMa'da of good' quality of

muslin, hemstitched and finished with lace CQ '

edge. Size 45x36; each, U7C
Ztphyr Dresa Gingham h Width in pretty (?
plaids; per yard. . ,

Bon Boris .

Gift Box of Bon Bons A beau-
tiful two-poun-d box filled with
an assortment of delicious
chocolates and bon-bon- 1 rjK
ribbon tied. Per box,

Candy Section Main Floor West

Manicure Sets
Cutex " Manicure Sst Every--thin-

for a manicure conven-

iently packed in a box. 110
Specially priced at, '

- Drug' SectionMain Floor West

Ribbons1
In the Ribbon Section An en-

tire case is devoted to novel-
ties which can be made of rib-
bon with a very small outlay
of time and expense, such as
coat and waist hangers, shoe

' trees, gaiters, corsage bouquets
and other dainty things.

Main Floor North

Navy Strength Ratio

Romper Suiting, width", staple patterns; nfi
stripes, checks and plat" colors: Per yard, favC
Extra Size Comforters Ten dozen, made with a
sateen border; scroll, stitched;' extra , A Cf
heavy Winter weight Each, ' ".,

, "iv"
. Basement Center

Ors white

2.50
II

j

Wool Blankets In fancy-plaid- plain gray'with assorted borders; while a limited
quantity lasts, each, '1 4 ,, ;.. ..

through the elaborately decorated
streets in which were cheering thou-
sands.

'
ToJdo, Nor. 26. (By The Asso-elate- d

Press.) A cabinet council,
.held Thursday, according to the

Gold Guns.
At one point were arranged the

battery of famous, gold and silvernewspapers, resulted in a decision to
instruct the Japanese delegates to guns with silver carriages and rich
the Washington --conference to do hy caparisoned horses, together with
their utmost to maintain a 70 per
cent ratio with regard to naval

six colossal .elephants bearing silver
and gilded thrones, each one of which
represented a fortune. EFiobrToyland is Joyland on Our EightThe procession was followed byIt appears to have been the atti-

tude of the ministers that less than
a 70 per cent ratio would be insuf-
ficient for the national defense. Here are Some of the Games and Toys that provide fun and Joy at Holiday Time:PencilsThe Asahi Shimbun says it also

New Imported Games
Fairy Tale Lotto,. the Children's Railroad, the Won-

derful Game of Oz, Zoological Picture Lotto, Across
the Continent, the Maxfield Parish Soldier, Jack
and Jill, Old Friends at the Zoo and Queer Folks.
The new Parker board game, Polly Pickle; great
movie game. Eighth Floor J

Tinker Toy .............. .... , .'. . . 'f. . .49
Gyroscope Toys ....V.il8f
Glass Wash Board .'. ; , . . . .;. .', ...40
Ringer, Clothes Rack and everything to make

wash day complete at Dolly 'g homei ,

""

Jumpy Tinker The indoor sport that keeps us
all young ; a regular 50c game for. . , , . s! , ; .25f
Sandy Andy An automatic sand toy in three

Konstructo C 0 n- -

structlve, instructive
building blocks. A
picture booklet
which comes with
"che blocks shows
how to make houses,

.churches, palaces
and a hundred and
one other things. No,
1 set regu- - Off-lar- ly

50c, 3C
1.00 set . Cfl
Monday, yVl C

Eversharp Pencils Various
sizes in silver 1(10 up

A,UUor gold, t

Stationery Section
. Main Floor North

Bed Spreads
Satin Bad Spread For a full
size bed; 5.50 and 6.50 Q '0U
duality,

Main Floor Went

Gloves
Novelties in Gloves French
Kid Gauntlets in two-ton- e com-
binations of. brown with beaver,
beaver with brown, white with
black and black with C
white, per pair, u'u"

Main Floor West

was decided by the ministers to in-

struct the delegates to press the
question of dismantling Pacific for-

tifications, alleging that these fortifi-
cations cannot be considered apart
from the question of naval reduction.

Chief of Artillery
: Under Sherman Dies

Los Angeles, Nov. 26. General
Edward Bouton, 87. chief of artillery
under General Sherman in the sivil
war and said to have been often
consulted as a strategist by both
General Sherman and General Grant,
died at hia home here yesterday aft-
er an illnesi of two years. He is sur-
vived by a widow and a son, Edward
Bouton, jr., both of Los Angeles.

General Bouton was born in Avoca,
N. Y., April 12, 1834. He was in
business when the civil war broke
out, when he k organized Bouton's
battery of Chicago (Battery 1, first
regiment, Illinois light artillery). '

Of this organization General Hal- -

See the 10 Beautiful Shetland Ponies

These beautiful ponies are-- to be given away
absolutely free. Any little boy "or girl under
16 years of age may have a chance. Ask Santa
Claus for tickets; lie will explain just what
you have to do.

On Our Eighth Floor

75tf, 1.CO, 1.50
. 1.50
.'v.;iv.vr:;.T5i-

20O
a a ., , 150
. . , . . . a . .25
..... ....... 1.00

sizes
Automatic Sand Crano

Dumping Andy ........ .V. .

Bowler Andy Elevators ......
Panama Pile Driir
Bizzy Andy Junior .'. . '

. . . . .

Sandy Andy Full' Back ......
Eighth Floor

Wbod-Bild- o The best wood construction 35 C
toy; 75c size, Monday, --

1.50 size T5C
Eighth Floor

Toys v

Boys

75c
For Little Girls and
Stuffed Rabbit and
Kitty Kat Dolls, Wear Ever Aluminum '

Make All "Your Garments of
leck was quoted as saying: "I've

sver seen a better battery m Europe

the durbar (as the official reception
is called), which took place in Dur-
bar hall, with its carpeted gold and
walls of marble and teak.

Everywhere were georgously at-

tired dignitaries who participated in
state ceremonies reserved for British
royalty.

Glittering Gems.'
During the afternoon there was a

garden party in the spacious grounds
of the palace, where Indian musi-
cians, acrobats and dancers enter-
tained. The prince" also was shown
the crown jewels and saw displayed
the glittering mass of gems of in-

estimable value.
Last night the city was illuminated

on the same scale of lavish magnifi-
cence. For hours the capital was.
ablaze of colored fires with the
city's multitudes wandering in the
midst of glowing colonnades, mina-
rets and pylons.

Two Men Plead Guilty
To Sabotage on Ship

San Francisco, Nov. 26. Josepn
Wing and Joaquin Barraschino, for-
mer engine-roo- m employes of the
liner Creole State, awaiting trial on
a charge of committing sabotage by
putting water and emery dust in the
ship's, oil cups on a trip to Manila
last summer, came into federal court
voluntarily yesterday and offered
pleas of guilty. That of Barraschino,
however, was not accepted, as ques-
tioning In Spanish revealed that he
denied any guilt.

Wing said he committed. the of-
fense under orders from William
Dunlesly, an assistant engineer who
is also awaiting trial on the same
charge. The case was continued.

The men were arrested at Hono-
lulu. Dunlesly is out on bail. The
others have been in jail.

Davenport, la., Youth
Believed Suicide in Utah

Ogden. Utah, Nov. 26. Police
and sherifF s deputies were searching
in the river here today for the body
of Will M. Titcomb. son of Mr. anu
Mrs. E. N. Titcomb, 801 East Thir-
teenth street, Davenport, la., fol-

lowing the receipt by Chief of Po-
lice Jones of a Bible and supposed
suicide note.

The Bible and note were mailed
to the chief by a tramp, who said ht
had found them on the bank of a
river in Ogden Tuesday.

Titcomb's note said. "Life was not
worth living." and directed that his
Bible and army discharge papers be
sent to his father.

Silks Pmidlng I'an Can be used as a' baking dish or
on top of the move; rccularly 1.10, .. v 4QA

Bulbs
Three Paper White Narcissus
Bulbs, with attractive pottery
bowl, put up in fiC
fancy boxes, . ,

Serving Trays
Japanese Serving Trays Deco-
rated with gold and silver de--

2S? Inh 1.50, 2.00

apoctal
Wimlsnt Kettle sis, with coVer,1 md for rot-tai- f

meat on top of the stova. iteealarly .
-

QQ
2.85. special . X0

Infants'

Flannelettes
Children's Outing Flannel Gowns Slightly
soiled gowns of heavy quality flannelette, yoke
styles, wide and narrow stripes in assorted
colors, stitched and trimmed in fancy braid;
sizes 2 to 10 years; reduced fiQp
at, each, JVl
Outing Flannel Skirts Gertrude , style, plain
white and stripes in dainty colors; plain and

scalloped edges; 2 to 10 years; Qrreduced to,

Heavy Outing Flannel GownFor the little
tots. White and colors; kimono and. 7Qi
set-i- sleeves; 1 to 3 years. Reduced to I i7i

Third Floor North

Oriental Section Third Floor East
While You May Purchase Them at

Reduced Prices
40-inc- h Crepe de Chifie Splendid quality and weight in a
wide range of new Fall colors, including street, 1 25
afternoon and evening shades; per yard, ' .

Plain and Fancy Silks One big lot in lengths of lYi to 10

yards, broken lines taken, from our regular stock silks

Double Roiler size, tha handleat thing 1.98

or America; less than 1,000 men
saved the day at Shiloh. most con-

spicuous among them being Bout-
on's battery."

Hotel for Automobiles
Latest Motor Accessory

Denver, Nov.; 26. The "motoi
hotel" is a possibility of the near fu-

ture according to Leonidas L. Moe
of this city, inventor and patentee
of the latest automobile "accessory."

The "motor hotel" is a spacious
fireproof building, so constructed
that any car owner may drive bis car,
on its own power, without a mo-

ment's delay, into the building and.
by a partly circular driveway, from
3oor to floor, into a space or room.

The automobile will thus be pro-
tected from weather conditions,
thieves and accident and will be off
the congested city streets.

Packing House Employes
To Protest . Wage Reduction

East St. Louis, Nov.' 2o. A protest
meeting regarding the wage cut of
packing house employes will be held
here today, it was announced last
night by Earl W. Jinjerson, district
vice president of the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workers
Union f North America- - who rr--

ihiiuu-- i Stew I'an Flat bottom atyla whlca lieata Q
quickly." 1.10. special ,OI7v

4.50suitable for every purpose. Values up to Tea Kettlei Marts of Sunshin cast aluminum,
size: regularly t.Zi; special -1.00

Our Art Section
Is a particularly interesting
place to visit just now. Those
who enjoy making their own
gifts will find it full of sug-
gestions and pretty things.

An Embroidered Tea or Glass
Towel makes an attractive gift
with very little embroidery
work. We have them stamped
on excellent material; QQ

2.00; per yard,
40-in- ch Black Charmeuse Rich raven black;
quality, soft and drapy. Worth 3.00;
per yard,

excellenl

1.79
HolidayBathSets
Ifa nice to give Christmas gifts that you are
certain will be nsable. A selection from our

splendid assortment of Turkish Bath Sets can
be used by anyone and they are most attrac-
tive in appearance, too.

200 Three-Piec- e Seta One large towel, a guest
towel and a wash cloth; 1.00
per set
200 Four-Piec- e Seta O 39
Per set

l each. ""v
36-inc- h Black Velour du Nord Velvet Twilled back, deep
rich pile, guaranteed Lyons dye and finish. For 4 95
dresses .skirts, coats, scarfs and trimmings; yard,
Genuine Imported Shantung Pongee Free from rice pow-

der; guaranteed 12 Momee weight and a smooth, C

New Weaves in Dress Goods
Caatingi Pure wool fabrics In Bo-livi-

Duvetynes and novelty Bolivia. SI
inches wide; sponged and shrunk O QQ O JTft

priced for Monday, per yard,. OJJ
French Twill Serge 40 Inche3 vyX, all wool,
light weight serge? suitable for dresses in navy
and black, rriced for 1 OQ
Monday, per yard, XiOiJ

Satin Strip. Skirting. 4 Inches wide, strictly
all wool fabric in a splendid array of new add
attractive colors. Priced Monday, 9 Q1
per yard, .

Polret Twill 34 inches wide, all wool. In naTy
blue only; for raits, one-piec- a dresses O CQ
and skirts. Perard, .

Mam Fleer Cntr

Stamped Pillow Cases Pleas-

ing designs stamped on a good
quality of pillow tubing; hem-
stitched for crochet 1 I7C
edges. Per pair, XtO

Polychrome Candle Sticks--Six

different styles. Large
polychrome candle. 7x1 in.;
height of stick and candle
combined, 14 Inches. 2 QQ
Complete,

4.95
F J c '

Molly-O-Crep- e In fashionable Fall shades, in

eluding black, navy and, brown ; per yard,;rned here yesterday from Chica 8.50400 Seven-Piec- e Sets
Per setgo, where he attended aa executive

Beaver Fur Plush and Black Seal Plush Beautiful pile,
fabrics for coats, scarfs, throws, trimmings, etc g QC
"Worth 12.50; per yard, - -

5

Main Floor CenUr - ' f

A Special in Bath Rugs Oriental style, dark
colors in Turkiea towel fabric. .98
Each

Main Floor West--WartTMr4 Fla

Sentenced for Assault
Havana. Nov. 26. Humbert ana

Ascanio Sariol. brothers, were sen-
tenced yesterday in Camaguey, to 6ft

days in prison, having been convicted
of an assault made last August on
Leroy Foster, an American army
reserve major. Advices from Cam-
aguey report that a popclar mani-
festation against the verdict is being
prevared

fenecting ot the paexmg House unions.

! : No Buret Trial Saturday
Los Angeles. Nov. 26. There was

tension today of the trial of Ar-- hr

C Burch, charged with the mur-t- r
of J. Belton Kennedy, adjourn-

ment until Monday" having leea
taken yesterday . It was expected the
my xronid not be completed before

Tuesday-- . U.atLui..'(ti:. W l aia . s. t vn.'Pa.Ts a ia a tfc la ti


